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TCE JPN315109 Summary 2010-2012

Reading

Writing

2012
1. Answers made Dad happy
2. Answers would not make Dad happy
3. Writing to a magazine for advice
4. Tennis player's biography
Write approximately 100–150 characters
in JAPANESE on the question.

2011
1. Restaurant
2. Experience in Japan
3. Balance between study and part-time
jobs
Write approximately 100-150 characters in
JAPANESE on the question.

2010
1. Advertisement: beach restaurant
2. Self-introduction
3. Working holiday

Question 4
You are in London for the Olympics and
you have been to see the tennis. Write a
postcard to your friend giving them the
following details. I went to see the tennis
on Thursday with my uncle. It was warm
and sunny. I thought the Australian was
handsome but the English player was
more skilful. I really enjoyed watching the
match, which lasted for about 2 1/2 hours.
After the match we had to wait 50 minutes
for the bus to town! I‟ll send some photos
of my trip soon.

Question 4
You want to organise a surprise birthday
party for Akiko, a Japanese exchange
student in your class. Write an email to your
classmates, Sarah and Tom, in which you
outline your plans for the party. Things you
need to mention are the date and time, the
venue, food, music and presents etc. Finish
by asking Sarah and Tom to meet you at
school tomorrow to discuss preparations
further.

Question 4
It is nearly August now and your Japanese
friend, Michi, told you that her parents are
coming to see her in Tasmania next month.
Michi emailed you earlier, asking for your
advice on places they could visit.
Write her a reply, firstly confirming her
parents‟ arrival time which is 9:30, Friday
August 14th. You then tell her that Cradle
Mountain (クレイドル・マウンテン) might
be a place to visit, as you hear that it is
beautiful and quiet. Suggest also that they
try Tasmanian cheese,
wine and chocolates, which are apparently
the best in the world. End the email with
any useful advice for their trip.

Write approximately 300–350 characters
in JAPANESE on the question you have
selected.
Question 5
There is a new student in your classroom,
whom you do not like. Write a profile of
this student and explain why you dislike
them.
あなたのクラスに、新しい学生が来まし
た。あなたは、その人が好きじゃありま
せん。その人のことを書いてください。

Write approximately 300-350 characters in
JAPANESE on the question you have
selected.
Question 5
Write a diary entry entitled „A day in my life‟
in which you describe the events that take
place in your typical day.
「私の一日」という内容を日記に書いてく
ださい。そして、あなたが平日にすること
を説明し
てください。

Write approximately 100-150 characters in
JAPANESE on the question.

Write approximately 300-350 characters in
JAPANESE on the question you have
selected.
Question 5
Write a profile of a student who is least
popular with the teachers but the most
popular among the students.
先生の間では一番ひょうばんが悪いのに生
徒の間ではいちばん人気のあるある学生の
プロフィールを書きなさい。
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Question 6
You notice your friend looks sad and you
ask him/her what‟s wrong. Write a story
explaining why he/sheis upset.
友達が悲しそうなので、どうしたのか聞
きました。 どうして悲しいのか、友達が
あなたに話したことを、書いてくださ
い。
Question 7
You love camping but your friend is not so
enthusiastic. Write a conversation in
which
he/she
expresses
him/her
objections to going camping and you try to
convince your friend of the pleasures of
outdoor life.
あなたは、キャンプが大好きで、友達は
あまり好きではありません。二人の会話
を書いてください。友達は、なぜ好きで
はないかを言い、あなたはキャンプの楽
しさを言って、友達を納得させようとし
ます。
Question 8
You had planned to visit a friend in
Sydney but the visit had to be cancelled
due to circumstances beyond
your control. Write a letter/email
explaining what has happened and
suggesting a new plan for the future.
シドニーの友達に会いに行く予定でした
が、どうしようもない理由で行くことが
できなくなりました。友達に、行くこと
ができなくなった理由と、新しい予定を
提 案 し て 、 手 紙 /e-mail に 書 い て く だ さ
い。

Question 6
Your e-pals in Japan have asked you to
write an article about the weather in
Tasmania for their school magazine. Write
an article in which you describe the weather
of each of the four seasons, and also talk
about the different kinds of activities people
enjoy, depending on what time of the year it
is.
日本のe-palsが学校の雑誌のためにタスマ
ニアの天気についての記事を書いてほしい
とあなたに尋ねました。タスマニアの四季
についてと人々が行う季節の行事を説明し
て、記事にしてくだ
さい。
Question 7
You have applied for an exchange program
to Japan. As part of your application you
have to write a letter of introduction which
contains information about yourself. Include
things such as information about your
family members, subjects you study at
school, your personal interests and hobbies
and your favourite foods.
あなたは交換留学で日本へ行きたいです。
履歴書の中で必要なものは自己紹介です。
家族構成、自分が勉強している科目、興味
があること、趣味、好きな食べ物などにつ
いて書いてください。

Question 6
Write an imaginary story of a baby animal,
who finds itself lost on a huge farm property
but eventually finds its family. You may
make the animal/s talk, if you like.
大きい牧場でまいごになったある動物のあ
かちゃんが かぞくを見つけるまでの物語を
想像して書きなさい。想像上の物語ですか
ら動物がしゃべってもいいです。
Question 7
You have been staying with a Japanese
host family, who has very strict rules. Write
a letter to your
Japanese teacher back in Australia,
describing your experiences and how you
feel about them.
あなたは今、きそくがとてもきびしい日本
のホストファミリーのうちに ステイしてい
ます。オーストラリアにいる日本語の先生
にその経験やあなたの感想をつたえる手紙
を書きなさい。
Question 8
Write a diary entry of the day on which you
saw the most amazing movie you have
ever seen, which happened to be a
Japanese movie! Describe this imaginary
Japanese movie and why it was so
amazing as well.
今まで見た中で一番すごいと思った映画を
見た日の日記を書きなさい。映画は,
想像上の日本の映画で、その内容やどうし
てそんなにすごいと思ったかも書きなさ
い。
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Question 9
You have just spent a difficult day
babysitting the child next door. Write a
journal entry describing the day.
今日、あなたは隣の家の子供の子守をし
て、とても疲れました。今日の一日を、
日記に書いてください。

Listening

1. Conversation between her and the
exchange student
2. The teacher is introducing her to the
class.
3. He is writing to the Japanese host
family he stayed with three months ago.
4. Conversation about sports.
5. She is telling her Japanese friends her
summer holidays in Tasmania.

Question 8
It is the summer holidays. You telephone a
friend to arrange to spend a day together.
Write a dialogue in which you both discuss
where you will go and what you will do.
夏休みです。あなたは友達に電話で遊びに
誘います。あなたと友達がどこで何をする
かについて電話での会話の内容を書いてく
ださい。
Question 9
Your Japanese friend needs some new
clothes so you take him/her shopping. Write
a dialogue that takes place in the clothes
store between the two of you and the shop
assistant. You should talk about things
such as the size, colour and style of the
clothes.
あなたの日本の友達は新しい洋服がほしい
ため、いっしょに買い物に行きます。
あなたとあなたの日本の友達と店の店員の
会話を書いてください。ふくのサイズ、
色と形についての会話を書いてください。
1. Hobart's weather
2. Diary entry
3. Telephone conversation
4. Conversation
5. Conversation during visiting friend's
house

Question 9
Write a conversation between two student
editors of a school Japanese newspaper.
They are discussing what to write about
and why, in an article that introduces the
world‟s „coolest‟ things that have come
from Japan.
日本が世界に送り出した 、世界で一番“ク
ールな” 物をしょうかいする学校の日本語
新聞の記事に、どんな物について書いたら
いいか、また、その理由などを話し合う、
二人の学生編集委員の会話を書きなさい。

1. Who cooked the dish?
2. How long did it take?
3. How did he/ she learn how to cook?
4. What did he remind to do before eating?
5. What's in the dish?
6. What did the person think about the
person? Give details.
7. When is the broadcast?
8. Whose pet? Give details.
9. What sort of animal is it?
10. What does it look like? Give details.
11. What does it eat every day?
12. How did it become the pet of its owner?
13. What does it like to do?
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14. Why does the radio announcer think it's
fantastic? Give details.
15. Where is the nearest bookshop?
16. What does he want from the bookshop?
17. Why doesn't the passer that he could
find what he wants?
18. Where would he find what he wants?
Give details.
19. Where exactly in front of the train
station is it located?
20. Who wanted to speak to him? Give
details.
21. Why did he call?
22. What happened to him yesterday?
23. What seems to be cause of Daniels
condition? Give details.
24. What does she think about tomorrow's
match?
24. When does it start?
25. When will she call her? Give details.
26. What does he think about her Yukata?
27. What worries her about her own
Yukata?
28. How does she reassure her about her
Yukata?
29. Where did she get her Yukata? Give
details.
30. How much was it?
31. When will he go to buy a Yukata? What
does it have to be? Give details.
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